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" citing article IV of thc Constitution. In its
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McComb, J., and'Wilson, J., coneurrcd.
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MURIEIJ BAKEB,, Respondent, v. F. A. GAWTHORNE,
Appellant.
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Aetion for clamages for
for plaintiff affirrned.

nralicious prosecution. Judgment

Milton M. Cohen and Milton M. Cohen, Jr., for Appellant.

tzt -

l3";#il :r_ff,"I:1,,":;,x;flrffi

Arthur V. I{aufman for

to plead advice of

counsel as a defense to the action where
full and fair disclosure to oounsel of all
the facts which he knew or shourd havo known with regard
to the alleged malicious charge.

he failed to maks a

McK. nig. Beferences: tl] Malicious prosecution,

[2, 3] Malieious Prosecution, $zgtz);
S

4a; t5l Malicious prosecution,

S

45.'

tal
-

$ a6(B) ;

Malicious piosecution,

^rtf
h09v'"

plained to the manager that plaintiff had made 6'so much noise'and racket" in her apartment; and whcre dc.fcndant's attorr.y l f ft EBE
employed a detcctive agcncy which did not dctect the co*-J
-, n-frl6i
mission of a single immoral act by plaintiff.
,,'

ii

ri''

'

action for malicious prosecu-

;l:,
',

7 , ., i At,o
F / t'i N6

malice.

tion against a defcndant for "having aceused the plaintiff in
an unlawful dctainer action of having used her apartment
for immoral purposcs, the eourt was warrantcd in inferring
malice on the part of defcndant in instituting the proceedings complained of, where a prior man&ger of the apartment
house testified that plaintiff's condrret w&s irrcproaehable at
all times; where thcre was no proof other than that a tenant
occupying an apartment beneath that of the plaintiff com- ,/

r:i' ,
,i'.i
7
.li i

of bad faith or

i

l,; ;;i,.

{
his attorney with them.
rd.-Evid,ence-Malice.-rnasmuch
as malice in instituting
t4j
the procecdings c,nrplained of may be shown by proof of
lack of gr-rod faith on the part of an accuscr, @
difference toward the knr-rwledse of otht,rs who havc acted for
him io hi
-

is affirmed.

0.i..,

1

;ixU;'ffi;T*-rr* {,*k":i'ffitc{jt'il*r";tli

elasses of practitioners ; ( s ) that th; power to regulate
the
treatment of disease is erastie, and regulations may vary so
lols as they entail no unreasonablc discrimi.ation.
as the legislative enaetment of the new procedural
- Inasmuch
law
in no respect violates either the cited constituiional section or the osteopathic Act the judgment should be and it

"harg",
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Cause-Ad,vice of Counsel.-Refore J1
a-l At t ,
c€
j
person accuscs another in a judieial proceeding of h;;ir; I na Attc€
"i-;;;ir;
2f
committed an unlawful, a base or immoral aet, it is his. duty
,
N
io
I
I
to make a full and fair diselosure of all the facts within his I A FtlU r 1 i; lI i
knowledge tending to prove or disprove the charge made, L - _ a,- n, .t L-l)
to find out all the pertinent facts known to his o\trn agcnts I lN{a>ilL'4'''t1
and such facts as are readily ascertainable, and to acQuaintJ |Ef)tE
l)

1) that all acts ameudatory of tLe rnedical practiee act gevelo osteopathic physicians pursuant to the initiative i,ct;
(2) that so long as the
jurisdictions of the boards
".*pr.tive
of the medical and osteopathic
dociors are not disturbed the
r-regislature is free to impose varying requirements
on both
-

Malicious Prosecution-Evidence-Want of probable Cause.
the triar of an action for maricious prosccution
-\t"henraotr
against
defendant for having accused the ptaintir in &n
unlawful detainer action of having used hcr apartment for
immoral purposes, the court fincls that such
wero

rr. GlwrlronNu

t3l Id.-Want of Probable

cision denying the mandate the supreme court emphasizes
(

tU

Blrrn

t82 C.A.zd, 496; 186 P.2d 981I

RespondenL

MOORE, P. J.-Appeal from a judgmcnt in the sum of
$1,t00 awarded respondent for the malicious prosecution of
on unlawful dctainer action.
On March 20, L946, the Gawthornes as o\ryners of an apartnrent house in the city of l-ros Angeles sued. respondent in the
tnurricipal eourt for her alleged unlawful detainer of apartrnent D-2 which she at that tirne occupiecl as tenant. They
accused,

her of using the apartment for immoral purposes

No

,
.i

,,

1;

\':! i n;[lj I

I

I
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andofhousingotherswithouttheowners,.o,,IG
1946, the orL*rol detainer
resultinq i, , j;,l*;e,t of
.action was regurarry
nonsuit.
l^j:
Rv hpr. ....,,,,^r^i_r
herein;&""d"","J,1J;[I'I;;Jil"'"1',t;",niro'"lii-Xil#l

t8z C.A.2d 496;

186

P.zd

i
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9811

1

(

Knight,44 Cal.App. 756,769 [187 P. 39] ; Citizens Statd

Banlo

l

of Long Beach v. Hoffman,44 Cal.App.2d,854, 857 [113 P.zd
?LLl.

the tenants in
-b.u,and many other persons
,the afartment house
hcard "f the .ha*geswhierr had
rnatre against her and
that by reason thereof she trJ
t.o greatry injured in her
good nanl.e and rcputation
and h; *rtr,,".d humiliation
ancl
mortification to rrcr cramage
i, ln. sum of g2b,000; that
-apartments,
beeause of the searcity
,f
rooms and dwering
accommodations in the
city oi rro. Angeres, and by rcason
the filing of sueh u.iiu,
of
[y thc cawthornes, respondcnt be_
canre friqhtened and w,,rrii'd
at
tle prospect that she might
not be able to obtain a fit
tratitation in thc event of her
tion ; that she b..am.
evicsick, ,urooo. and sreepress
and rost
about 10 pountls in weight
n.t*u.,
the
time of th. serviee of
the summons and the triat
of the
Judgment having gone asainstdetinue action.

But appellant finds hilnself in the unfortun.l,te situation
whereby another finding convicts him either of a brazen disregard for the rights of his tenant or of erass rccklcssness in
making serious charges against her. Finding YI declares that
it is untrue that prior to the filing of such detainer action the

ll

li

Gawthornes caused to be disclosed to their attorney any facts
in support of the charge that Muriel Baker had used or permitted the use of her apartment for an immoral or illegal purpose, and that neither the defendants nor their attorney had
sufficient faets upon which to base the allegations ''that
during one year last past, said Muriel Baker has used or
permitted use of said housing accommodations for an immoral
or illegal purpose, in this, that she has kept and housed in
said apartment D-2, overnight, at least one man over the
age of eighteen years ; that said man was not the lawful husband of said Muriel Baker, and that the said Muriel has kept

appeilant in the instant
aetion he now eontenas
judgment. This attacil that the nrrairgs do roi *opport the
is rei,forced by the fact that trvo
findings are ostensibry
eonlracrietory, one of whieh,
appeilanr
eontends, exonerates hir^frr-*
-Juusedtort. nirrai.rg IV-a
is as folrows: " That defenaurrt,.oiprur.
to be {iscrosed to
their attorney, Williarn Ellis
f,rayl all facts of whieh the
defendants or their ng"nt.
tiff's tenaney, ancr thereaftg,ha, kno.,,vredgu "oo.*rrirrg prainu1,ii.r!'opn., the adviee of said
attorney, said aetion of unrawfur
jetainer was
verified,
filed' " Because this
finding a.otr"*. that .efendants and

said man

in said apartment D-2 overnight for immoral pur-

and not otherwise. " t1] W'hen on the trial of an
action for malieious prosecution against a defendant for haviog aceused the plaintiff in an unlawful detainer aetion of
having used her apartment for immoral purposes the court
finds that such eharges were false it eannot_be success;[g[.11
poses

gontended that appellant acted. I@
taitfr on
the advice of counsel or that he had probable cause for fiIinq
the suit to oust respondent from her apartment when the
detendant drd not prove a sinele immoral aet or anv other

dis_

,t which they had knowr_
cdge ' ' concerning plaintiff
;;, , and fleh the action
9
in relianee upon such adviee,
il;;iranr contends rhat rhe
judgment is without
support. He cites authorities (Leuy
Brannan, Bg
v.
4gi,
+I'
; Bichte, ;.' Ncilson, ii Crt.App.2J
9ul.

.
violation

-..----.-of_ M_lenency agreement. (Steueni v. Chisholm,
179 Cal . 557, 560 [178 P. 128] ; Hud,son v. Zumwalt, 64 Cal.
- 872 [149 P.zd 457] ; Singleton v. Singleton,, 68
App.2d 866,

503, 508 [54 p.zd 54];
to estabrish
a defense against a .oit to reeover that adviee of eounser is
for malieious proseeution
"where the answer is in form ,f
;;";iar denial.,, Ele folrorvs
sueh argument with the proposiiiorr,
( I ) that in
order for
the plaintiff in sueh u.iio"
to reeover
he. must establish both
-urr,l
maliee and wan!

of

i
I

Ba.rpn o. GlwrEoRNItr

April 4,

elosed to their attorney
arr tne-,."r"
racl.

1

I

[92 c.A.zd,

Cal.App.2d 681, 691 [].57 P.2d 8861.)

The evidence abundantly supports the findings.

Mrs.

Goldberg, who oecupied the apartment beneath that of respondent, eomplained to Mr. Carroll, manager of the house,
that respondent had made ' ' so mueh raeket and noise ' ' in
her apartment three or four nights in sueeession. Carroll
told Attorney I-,ady nothing more than the substance of rhe

probable nur*..

(2) th;i rvhen he,
the defendant, shows'he has
in good' tuitn .orr*rii; , rarvyer
and has been advised that he
has a gooa eause of action
and has aeted honestl.y upon sueh
adviee, probabre cause
is established and the injurerpartv .airnt thereafter reeover
darnages on aecount of such
p"L*..otion, citing Bractt

eomplaint which Mrs. Goldberg had made to him. Mrs.
Bishop, who had been manager of the building until November, 1945,, testified that she had the authority to and did
permit respondent to have her father, her sister and her son

v.

)

1,1

),

;r,i

I
I

I

j
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[82 C.A.2.l

" but it is also

ineumbent upon him to find out all
of the perfinent faets known to his own asext-s and such
6h6-pre.

ncy with the4g. (Schublcogel v. Gordino, snpra.) t4] Inasmay be shtwn by proof of iac,k or gooa faith
ffi
upon the part of an &ecltser (Riclfiar v. Nc,ilson, 77 Cal.App.
503, 507 [54 P.zd 54] ), the lattcr's indifferenee toward the
knowledgc of othcrs who have acted for him in his d"caling rvith the aeeused may justify the inference of brd faith

or maliee. t6] Not only did appellant have no evidenee
of one immoral act eommittccl by respondc-nt in her apart-

ment, but by a eonference rvith Mrs. Bishop appcllant nright
have lcarned the eonstant facts of the uprightucss and reguiarity of respondent's eonduct and would not have founrl
himself ehagrined at the trial of his lawsuit by a destitution
of proof. The totality of the proof wrls that Mrs. Goldbcrg
had heard noises in respondent's room all night [ong; it was
the footsteps of a number of people. Her complaint having
been reported by Mr. Camoll to appellant thc lattc.r directcd
him to diseuss the mattcr with Mr. Lady. Thc lntter employed a deteetive a,geney to check the Goldbcrg eomplaint

and then drew the eomplaint for unlavrful detainer. Although appellant knew nothing of the eharges matle and never
diseussed them with his lawyer he instrueted the latter that,
if satisfied with the case, he should proceed.. His attorney
advised him that he had evidence obtained by " a reeognized.
detective agency " which he had employed, to check on tho

501

ili-c.e.za

ffiports

residc "with her; that once or twice respondent had a guest,

of {"r.Goldber*'

,**j:::,,?P:}li,lJ
usi,g

or resp.ndeut's
;:fYffi'rfj'ijJ.irl;#* aocusiltio, he
,l: A Yrzrt
nff r.nttlt to
tO
not attentpt
did
il:: #r#;'?;;"#;;;'i;;'poses
nf
tho
clt.arge.
charge'
the
of
proor
--^^f
h?d
ffiflX?X1"il'dJ" rr,." urio"r.y
-*-^^ +1.o# nyrrr nrJl.n hAd
l;"'i"1,I:
";;{i**:
ffifilH JJ:#;'#i;;;
ill' "#: 1.;::Ji:
;.#;:#*
l'ilff:J'T
il' :19*^::,1":3; ::
"tX""""""";;"th''oi'ito'Yi.i:::,?ll'l"l;'#"n."i
;:ilffi
;'";;#';o^-i**o'ur "i ct
i:nH:;l
Tt:1".T^ T:"llonil:
ol
"
i* r il;:

but never did entertain any mcn in her apartrncnt ; that
her conduet was irreproachable at all times. Mr. Latly

had the house shadowed by detectives but they did not detect
the commission of an immoral aet by rcspondent.
121 Such facts appellant knew or should have known and
have imparted to his attorney. Having failed fully and fairty
to disclose sueh facts to him whosc legal adviee he souglrt,
appellant was not in a position successfully to plead adviee
of counsel as a defense. (Hudson v. Zumwalt, supra, 875;
S'ingleton v. Singleton, supra, 695:. Goodin,g v. ll(crLlister, 114
Cal.App. 284, 286 [299 P. 774); also, see Schu,bheger v. (]ordino,56 CaI.App.2d 667, 672 [133 P.zd 475).) t3] Egfsxe
a person aceuses another in a judicial proceedins of havinq
coEffiitted an unlawful,
cofrTfiitted
unlawful. aa base
immoral act. it is his dutv
base or i*
sure of " all the faets

GnwrnoBNE
Bernn u.4e6r
186 P'2d esll

-

ndu
*iffi #X"i.'J""#"It
?:, ih :.,
1,* * probli:
without
compraint
"
ffir'ffit"ir*i'f,is'ricious
#h*1
her lease bv
'of":il-i;.,
paueity of proof of vioration of
malice or'
inferring
in
*u*'wa"raoted
eourt
respondent, th;
77 cal.app'zd 362,
old,s,
v.
(ieeb,Ler
the part of appellaot^-.
v. singleton, sltpro, 696') In
3g7 [162 p.za'brg ] ; singtnion
have been supdeductinn it may reasonably
""liaro"abt.
addition to such
of
eo

{"'

inferences from the testimony
plemented u,
1945, Mr. carroll state4
D."**ber,
Mrs. [Iouck io *horrr, about

thathewouldliketogetrespondent.outofthehouse,and
that appellant had told
from the testimony of ur*. ci*rrop paid by respondent \\ras
of
$4b
rerial
her that the monthly
gct a
should '1be moved on and
too 1ow ; that all the t.rr*1,
new set of tenants

in'' '

Judgment affirmed'

Wilson, J., concurred''
11' 1947 '
a rehearing was denied f)ecenrber
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a hearing
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